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AbStrAct - A short history of vegetation researches in Slovenia is given in connection with the habitat 
mapping. Syntaxonomical units are compared to the units of Palearctic habitat classification (former 
Corine) and Natura 2000. The need of harmonisation has been found in some cases for all for the 
syntaxonomical units with southeastern distribution, i.e. alliances and suballiances Aremonio-Fagion 
(Ht. 1938) Török, Podani et Borh. 1989, Epimedio-Fagenion Marincek  et al. 1993, Lamio orvalae-
Fagenion Borh. ex Marincek  et al. 1993, Saxifrago rotundifoliae-Fagenion Marincek  et al. 1992 
or Fraxino orni-Ostryion carpinifoliae Tomazic   1940, Orno-Ericion Ht. 1958, Orno-Ericenion 
Ht. (1957) 1958 and other. The missing units have been described. Proposed is the use of more 
exact names for habitat units. 
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introduction

Prevailing methods of habitat mapping projects are based on phytocoenoses. These 
units are rather easy detectable, structurally uniform and therefore comparable among 
themselves. Different approaches are known, Palearctic habitat classification (former 
COrINe) (Devillers et Devillers-Terschuren, 1993) and Natura 2000 (Romão, 1996) 
or some more local one like in Bayern (Kaule et al., 1978), in Österreich (Holzner, 
1989) and other. 

For different reasons and purposes but mainly for nature protection managing 
plans in Slovenia the initiative project for habitat mapping has been prepared and partly 
realised. In this first phase the results of vegetation researches in Slovenia as a part of 
european Vegetation Survey programme were used.      

AN oVeRVIew of VegeTATIoN ReSeARcHeS IN SloVeNIA

In Slovenia is rather long tradition of vegetation researches and in general the vegeta-
tion is well known but the knowledge for some group is still scarce or missing in the whole. 
We try to exceed these gaps by additional researches and in that process some young 
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postgraduate students are involved, as well. In last period were finished or are almost 
finished the studies of syntaxa Scorzoneretalia villosae, Rhamno-Prunetea, Galio-
Urticetea, Artemisietea, Pinion mugo and some beech, spruce and flooded forests and 
aquatic vegetation, as well. Active participation in the project european Vegetation 
Survey stimulated us for preparation of the book Vegetation of Slovenia. The group 
of twelve scientists working on the vegetation confirmed the general structure of the 
texts. Some exemplar texts are written and a list of sytaxa that should be included in 
the book is prepared. In spite of efforts for additional financial support from Ministry 
of republic Slovenia for science and technology until now we did not succeed and 
this was one reason among the other for slow progress. 

HABITAT MAPPINg

few years ago a group from the Institute of Biology at the centre of Scientific Research 
of the Slovenian Academy of Sciences and Arts, which has skills in vegetation researches 
and mapping, had begun to prepare the framework for habitat mapping in Slovenia on re-
quest of authorities in nature conservation agencies. The idea was to bring together scientists 
from different fields of work and institutions. This group tried to develop useful concept for 
national habitat mapping for nature conservation and basic research purposes. 

Different existing patterns and methods proposed and used in other projects were 
taken into account. finally were chosen types of vegetation as basic units.  faunistical, 
ecological and other data are of equivalent importance, as well. The outline scheme for 
habitat mapping of lowland Slovenia had been prepared (carni, Dakskobler & Seliskar 
1994, Carni et al. 1996).  The main habitat types are forests, shrubs and forest edges, 
riparian vegetation, wetland vegetation, dry grasslands, salt marshes, urban vegeta-
tion and agricultural surfaces. each group is divided into subgroups characterised 
by vegetation units (association, alliance, ordo, class), basic ecological and florstic 
structure. In first phase the habitat mapping of small area has been done in the field 
and we compared results with various methods of habitat mapping (Palearctic habitat 
classification, Natura 2000). one of the reasons for this was for near future planned 
habitat mapping in Slovenia according these methods.  

reSultS

The comparative table was produced and we found corresponding units and simila-
rities with Palearctic habitat classification (or cOrINe) and Natura 2000 classification 
on higher syntaxonomical level (suballiance, alliance or higher). 100 alliances and 
18 suballances from 38 classes found in Slovenia have been included in procedure 
(tab. 1). In this phase the communities were not taken in general into comparative 
interpretation because the comparison seems to be more difficult or even impossible. 
Nevertheless it could be stated that many classes found in Slovenia like Phragmiti-
Magnocaritetea, Lemneteta, Potametea and their subordinate units including com-
munities are in Palearctic habitat classification (corine) manual direct comparable 
with habitat units. On the other hand it is almost impossible to incorporate our com-
munities from class Querco-Fagetea to Palearctic habitat classification of habitats. 
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In this group exists a great diversity of forests, including beech forests. They belong 
in Slovenia to east alpine, dinaric, illyric or subpannonic phytogeographic region 
and do not appear in central europe, but they have important scientific and nature 
protection role, as well. 

This means that Palearctic habitat classification should be completed and harmo-
nised with additional information related to regional vegetation. Proposed are the fol-
lowing new units in the list of habitats (Devillers, & Devillers-Terschuren, 1993): 

41.1C  
South-eastern Alpine and Dinaric neutrophilous beech and beech-fir forests
Aremonio-Fagion
Mesotrophic beech and beech-fir forests of south-eastern Alps and Dinaric mountains 
with Anemone trifolia, Epimedium alpinum, Lamium orvala, Omphalodes verna

41.1C1
Illyirian and subpanonnian beech forests Epimedio-Fagenion
Mesotrophic beech forests of Illyric southern pre-Alps and subpannonian

41.1C2 
Southern Alpine and Dinaric beech and beech-fir forests Lamio orvalae-Fagenion
Mesophilous and mesotrophic north-prealpine and south-prealpine Illyric beech and 
beech-fir forests with Dentaria pentaphylla, D. polyphilla, D. trifolia, Lamium orvala 
and Scopolia carniolica. 

41.176 
Ostryo-Fagenion Borh.63 (changed text)
Termophilous calcicolous forests rich in Ostrya carpinifolia and Fraxinus ornus of 
the sub-montane level of the Ligurian, Gardesian and Slovian pre-Alps and  Slovenian 
pre-Dinaric, mostly reduced to tall coppice. 

42.5 c
eastern-prealpine Scotch pine forests Fraxino orni-Ostryion carpinifoliae

42.5 B
South-eastern european Scotch pine forests Orno-Ericion - subgroup South-eastern 
Alpine and Illyrian Scotch pine forests Orno-Ericenion.
Temophilous Scotch pine forests of the Dinaric mountains. 

concluSionS

comparing Palearctic habitat classification with the syntaxonomical system, in 
the Palearctic classification appears a lot of difficult understandable categories, where is 
not always clear what type of vegetation is meant under certain name of the habitat. On 
the other hand in Palearctic habitat classification the same type of vegetation appears 
in different habitats. This situation is normal in nature but makes great confusion in 
the system alone and in understanding of habitats and in practical work in the field. 
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we propose therefore to produce the opposite classification based on syntaxonomical 
system what would be more unambiguous. The statement of different habitat types 
should be prepared and added to each unit, such or in similar way as it is shown in 
the table 1 produced for the alliances found in Slovenia. 
tAble 1 - AlliAnceS of Slovene vegetAtion And correSponding codeS of pAleArctic hAbitAt clASSifi-

cAtion (phc) And nAturA 2000 (? = uncleAr or uncertAin code)
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